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                                                             Collegiality at IV administration 
 
Major problem: 
Aseptic condition 
failure due to hand 
hygiene low 
compliance, 
patient safety risk; 
Student nurse- 
senior nurse 
collaboration gap 
How to tell for 
senior nurse her 
misconduct in the 
presence of 
patients? 

Learning goals/ Technical 
 
Students will be able 
- to explain 5 moments of hand hygiene 
- to explain the equipment for IV 
procedure 
- to contact precautions between the 
patient  
 
 
 

Learning goals/ Non- technical 
 
Students will be able 
- to understand the infection 

control principles 
- communication skills among 

experienced colleagues and 
nursing students 

- Collegiality 
- Noticing ethical dilemma 

Patient’s situation There are two patients in oncological ward. The senior nurse and nursing student 
are preparing iv blood administration for patient Christina.  
The other patient Anna is terminally ill, she has pain medication going on with 
perfusor (Fentanyl and some supportive therapy, natriumchloride). 

Staffing Facilitator: 
teachers 

Participants: 
Nursing Student 
Oncology nurse 
Patients Anna (manikin) and 
Christina 
 
 

Simulator Set up/  
Manikin prepar. 

Patients have the cannulas already. 
Equipment: blood product infusion 
2 IV cannulas, skin tapes, antiseptic wipes 
blood infusion set (patient Christina) and medication administration set – perfusor 
(patient Anna) 
 

Room Set up ICU’s chamber, 2 patient beds 
hand hygiene and personal protective equipment 
notes for the student 

Props needed 
 
 

clothes for the patients…etc 

Scenario life savers 
 

If the nursing student doesn’t react to failure due low hand hygiene.. the patient 
Christina tells that she is also a nursing student and senior nurse has failure in iv 
procedure.. 
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Observers Observer tasks: 
- Blood product administration 
- Aseptic and patient safety in IV cannulation 
- Collaboration between nursing student and senior nurse 
- Terminally ill patient care 

Case Briefing 
45 min 
(Adapting to 
Gibbs's model, 
adding Thompson's 
ethical decision-
making model) 
 

 
● DESCRIPTION (5min) 

o What happened in the simulator? 
o What ethical and moral perspectives came up? / Which values or 

principles were inconsistent? 
● FEELINGS (5min) 

o What kind of feelings did simulation generated? 
o How did the decision-making felt? 

● ASSESSMENT (15min) 
o What were the things that succeeded - why? 
o In which areas could the activity be developed and how would the 

patient benefit from it? 
o What could be possible alternatives to action and to the outcome? 
o What are the likely consequences of the actions? 
o Were there many options for action? 

● ANALYSIS (10 min) 
o What did you learn during the decision-making process? 
o Were everyone's views similar and what could be learned from them? 

● CONCLUSIONS AND ACTION PLAN (10 min) 
o  What else could have done? 
o  What can be learned from the simulation for the next similar 

situation? 
o How are you going to use things you have just learned? 

 
Narrative 
Description of 
Scenario using 
ISBAR 

 
 

 T         Tuesday morning in oncological ward 77.  
               The oncology nurse and nurse student are preparing iv administration with 

blood products for two patients with hemophilia A and B. Both patients are 
immunocompromised. One of the patient has a long story with haemophilia 
but other patient is native, with first hospitalisation in oncology ward. 

 
          Patient Anna, 66 years old, already had a many hospitalisations, with severe 

pain and joint damage from hemartrosis and bone destruction. Patient has a 
husband and 2 adult children, visiting the hospital each second day. 

 
t        Patient Christina, 24 years old, the oncology diagnosis have first time and 

hospitalised on the university hospital. Patient has Hodgkin's Lymphoma due 
to Epstein Barr virus. Hospitalised due to bleeding and red colored patches. 
Living alone, but have girlfriend. 

 
           Patient Anna is terminally ill, Patient Christina is having the blood 

administration. 
            
e      
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     The senior nurse and nursing student will prepare iv administration  
     with blood products for patient Christina. 
 

 
PART I 
The simulation will take place in oncological ward 77.  
There are 2 patients in the same chamber (Anna and Christina), both are 
immunocompromised, patient Anna is terminally ill.   
 
The nursing student X will attend the patient X to observe the IV administration 
with blood products.  
The oncology nurse is certified with 15 year experience. Initially the oncology 
nurse explained in the procedure room the IV administration requirements; 
together with student collect the all necessary equipment.  
 
The oncology nurse with medical student go to the patient chamber, complete 
hand hygiene, explain to the patient Christina the planned IV administration, 
answered to the patient questions and shows (with explanation) to the student 
the IV cannulation and blood product administration.  
 
PART II 
Patient’s  Anna’s perfusor start give the loud signals and oncology nurse without 
glove change and hand hygiene immediately goes to patient Y for checking 
situation, patient and infusion/ iv line. 
 
PART III 
Student nurse understand the patient safety and aseptic condition failure but can’t 
say anything due to experienced nurse and patient presence. 
 
PART IV 
Student nurse noticed that no any infection control rule (isolation precautions for 
immunocompromised patients) not followed 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   The role of oncological nurse: 
Experienced nurse. Goes to the patient Christina with the student. Explains the 
blood transfer procedure to the student nurse. Patient’s  Anna’s perfusor start 
give  
the loud signals and the experienced nurse without glove change and hand 
hygiene  
immediately goes to patient Anna for checking situation, patient and infusion/ 
iv 
line. Makes a mistake in iv procedure: Pushes the buttons and touches 
Anna’s iv-cannula. 

   The role of nursing student: 
   The nursing student will attend the patient Christina with experienced nurse to 

        observe the IV administration with blood products. You have had iv medication 
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        skills course, this is your first time in clinical situation. You are a little bit afraid of 
        your clinical supervisor. 

  The role of patient Christina, who is also a nursing student: 
  Answers the questions about the allergies etc. No allergies, no fever. When the 

       mistake in hand hygiene happens, and if the nursing student doesn’t notice the 
       mistake, the patient will react and ask about that. 
 

Pre reading material 
 
Finnish Nurses Association. 2014. Nurses collegiality guidelines. https://sairaanhoitajat.fi/wp-
content/uploads/2014/10/KOLLEGIAALISUUS_A4_ENG.pdf 

Hand hygiene:   https://www.who.int/gpsc/5may/background/5moments/en/ 

Kuhar M J. 2011. Collegial ethics: What, why and how (PDF) 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4427902/pdf/nihms-684433.pdf 

Kuhar M J. 2012. Collegial Ethics: Supporting Our Colleagues (PDF) 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3735963/pdf/11948_2012_Article_9364.pdf 

 IV cannulation video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0csywpTvHFM 
 
IV insertion procedure: 
http://nursingtopics.com/intravenous-therapy-iv-insertion/ 
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